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Lighthouse Foundation Staff and Board of Directors

**Board Of Directors**

Allan Osterwise, President  
Helen Ward, Vice President & Secretary  
Chris Savena, Treasurer  
Stephanie Azarcon  
Bryan Cipoletti  
Edward Holdcroft  
Leslie Osche  
Todd Osman  
Janis Panther  
Charity Rankin  
Jud Stewart  
James Taylor  
Al Wettach

**Full & Part Time Staff**

Cindy Cipoletti - Executive Director  
Doug Snyder - Director of Operations  
Dan Hartzler - Business Manager  
Victoria Smouse - Director of Programs and Community Outreach  
Mark Lane - Director of Transitional Housing  
Margy Hicks - Director of Food Programs  
Jenn Carr - LICO Program Coordinator  
Dave Miller - Communications Coordinator  
Theresa Berryman - Marketing and Grant Manager  
Amy Cirelli - Family Development Specialist  
Ed Ferrer - Facilities Maintenance  
Bev Kurtzrock - Kitchen/Food Service  
Matt Perotti - Resident Manager Armour Apts  
Keith Wright - Resident Manager Safe Harbor  
Amber Self - Kaufman Drive Resident Manager  
Chuck Allen - Penney House Resident Manager  
Lacey Winchester - Blanchard House Resident Manager
Lighthouse Programs' Impact

**Food**

- Food Bank
- Full Table Project
- Produce to People
- Wednesday Night dinners

**Results**

- **Food Bank:**
  - 1800 families served.
- **Full Table Project:**
  - 307 students served.
- **Produce to People:**
  - 5406 people served.
- **Dinners:**
  - 7,681 hot meals served.

**Housing**

- Transitional Housing
- Safe Harbor Interim Housing

**Results**

- **Transitional:**
  - 83 people housed, including 35 children.
- **Interim:**
  - 68 people housed, including 21 children.
Lighthouse Programs' Impact

**Whole Life Ministries**

- Emergency Financial Assistance
- Jobs for Life
- Faith and Finances
- Parenting Class
- Christmas Toy Shoppe

**Results**

- 150 people received emergency financial assistance.
- 26 students completed jobs training, financial literacy, and parenting classes.
- 936 children from 250 families received Christmas presents.

**Transportation Program**

- Low Income Car Ownership (LICO)

**Results**

- 16 families received a safe, reliable vehicle.
- 88 vehicles donated.

**Other Programs**

- Computer Training Classes

**Results**

- 5 sessions offered with 98 students total.
2016 Fiscal Review

The Lighthouse Foundation's 2016 operating budget was $902,055. Funding is received from a variety of sources. The large majority of The Lighthouse's revenue (63%) consists of direct contributions from individuals, churches, businesses and community groups. The Lighthouse also receives private foundation, county, state, and federal grants, as well as funding from the United Way. In 2016, over 890 individuals and organizations made direct financial contributions. 2016 program costs constituted 76% of The Lighthouse Foundation's annual expenses, while 24% went to administrative and fundraising activities.
HELP US PROVIDE HOPE AND CHANGE LIVES

Donate
Volunteer
Sponsorship

Learn more about getting involved and making your contribution at www.thelighthousepa.org/donate